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Town of Mayfield Right to Farm Law
Bs it enacted by the Town Board of the Town of Mayfield as follows:

Soction 1. Leglslatlve lntent and Purpose

The Tann Board recognizes that larming is an €ssential enterprise and an imporlant industry
which enhances the economic bas€, natural environment and quality of life in the Tofln of
Mayfield. The Town Board further dedares that it shall be the policy of this Town to encourage
agdcriltur€ and foster understanding by all residents of ths n€cessary day to day operations
invotved in farming so as to en@urage cooperation with lhose prac{ices.

It is the general purpose and intenl of this law to maintain and preserve the rural traditions and
charac-ter of the To\ivn, to permit the continuation of agricultural practices, to protect the existence
and operation of farms,lo encourage the initiation and expansion of farms and agri{usinesses,
and to promote new wa)rs to resolve disputes conceming agrioJltural practices and fam
operations. In order to maintain a viaHe farming economy in the Toivn of Mayfield, it is necessary
to limit the cirarmstances under which farming may be deemed to be nuisance and to allow
agricultural practices inherent to and necessary for the business of farming to proceed and be
undertaken tree of unreasonable and unwananted interference or restriction.

Sec-tion 2. Definltions

1. 'Farmland' shall mean lard used in agriculturat produc{ion, as defined in subdMsion foor of
section 301 of Article 25AA of the State Agriculture and Mark€ts Law.

2.'Farmef shall mean any person, organization, entity,.associaton, partnership, limited liability
cornpany, or corporation engaged in the business of agrio.rlfure, whether for pro{it or olherwise,
Including the orltivatbn of land, the raising of crops, or the raising of livestock.

3. 'Agricultural products' shall mean those products as delined in section 301(2) of Micle 25AA
of the State Agriculture and Markets Law, including but not limited to:

a. Field crops, including com, wheat, rye, barley, hay, potatoes and dry beans.

b. Fruits, including apples, peaches, grapes, chenies and benies.

c. Vegetables, including tomato€s, snap beans, cabbage, canots, beets and onions.

d. Horticultural spedalties, induding nursery stoclq omamental shrubs, ornamental trees and
flonrers.

e. Llvestock and livestock products, including cattle, sheep, hogs, goats, horses, poultry, llamas,
ratites, such as ostriches, emus, rheas and kiwis, farmed deer, farmed buffalo, fur
bearinganimals, milk and milk products, eggs, furs, and poultry prcducts.

f. Maple sap and sugar products.

g Christmas trees derived from a managed Christmas tree operation whether dug for
transplanting or cut from the stump.

h. Aquac lture products, including fish, fish products, water plants and shelllish.

i. Short rotation woody crops raised for bioenergy.



J. Production and sale of woodland products, including but not limlted to logs, lumber, posts and
firewood.

4. 'Agricrllfural practices" shall mean those practioes necessary for the on-farm production,
preparation and marketing of agriculturat commodities. Examples of such pradces indude, but
are not limited tq operalion offarm equipment, proper use of agrictrltural chemicals and other
crop production methods, and construction and use of tarm structures and fences.

5. "Farm operation'shall be detined in section 301 (11) in the State Agriculture and Markets Law.

6,'Mediation" shall mean a voluntary and consensual process in which farmers and others
involved in a dispute concerning agrix.llfural practices or farm operations, at their discretion and
with the assistance of an lmparlial mediator, joindy seek to resolve differences and reach
agreements.

7. 'Mediatof shall mean a person who has been certified as a mediator under the guidelin€s of
the New York Statg Unned Court sjrstem communiiy dispute resolution centers program, and ls
famlliar with disput6 Involving agricultural practicds or farm operatlons, or a person who has
equfualent qualifications or certification.

Sec'tlon 3. Right-to-Farm Declaration

Farmers, as well as those emptoyed, retained, or otherwise authorized to ac{ on behaf of
farmers, may lau/ftrtly engage in agrictrltural practices within this Town at all times and all such
locations as are reasonably necessary to conduc-t the business of agriculture. For any agricultural
practlce, in determining the reasonableness of lhe Ume, place, and methodology of such pracllce,
due weight and consideration shall be given to both traditional customs and procedures In the
farming industry as well as to advances resulting trom increased knowledge, research and
improved technologies.

Agridrttural practiles conducted on farmland shall not be found to be a public or private nuisance
if such agricxrltural practices are:

1. Reasonable and nec€ssary to lhe particular farm or farm operation,

2. Conducted in a manner which is not negligent or reckless,

3. Conducted in conformify wr'h generally accepted and sound agricultural practices,

4. Conducted in conformity with all local, state, and federal lalw and regulations,

5. Conducted in a manner which does not constilut€ a threat to publ'tc h€alth and safety or cause
injury to health or safety of any person, and

6. Conducted in a manner which does not reasonably obstruct th€ free passage or use of
navigable waters or public roadwap.

Nothing in this local law shall be construed to prohibit an aggrieved party from recovering from
damages for bodily injury or wrongful death due to a failure to follow sound agricultural prac-tice,

as outlined in this section.

Sectlon 4. Notiflcation of Real Estate Buyers

In order to promote harmony betlrreen farmers and lheir neighbors, the Town requires land
holders and/or their agents and assigns to comply with Section 310 of Artide 2SAA of the State
Agriculture and Markets Law and provide notice to prospective purchasers and occupants as



follows: 'lt is the poticy of this state and this community to conserve, prolect and encourage the
development and improvement of agricultural land for the production of food, and other products

and also for its natural and ecological value. This disclosure notice is to inform prospective

residents that farming activities occur within the Town. Such farming activities may include' but
not be limited to, activities that cause noise, dust and odors."

A copy of this notice shall be included by the seller or sellefs agent as an addendum to ihe
purchase and sale contract at the time an offer to purchase is made.

In addition, lhis notice shatl be induded in buitding permits and on plats of subdivision submitted
for approval pursuant to Toli/n Law, section _.
Sectlon 5. Resolutlon of Disputes

1. Should any disprte arise regarding any Inconveniences or discomfort occasloned by
agrir.rlfural operaiions which cannot be setued by dkec-t negotiation between the parties involved'
thl partles shall be refened.to the New Yofk State Agricuttural Mediation Program or to lhE local
community dispute resolution center for mediation servlces. Parties shall be encouraged to use
mediation and/or non+inding arbitration to resolve thelr dispute prior to ihe filing of any court
action and prior to a request for a determination by the Commission or Agriculture and Markets
about whether the practice in question is sound pursuant to Section 308 of futicle 25AA of the
State Agriculture and Markets Law.

2. lf the dispute is not appropriate for mediation, or if the parties are unable to reach an
agreement, then the parties should submit the controversy for non+inding arbitration by a
commlfte€ as set torth below.

3. Any conboversy betwe€n the parties shall be submitted to the committee within thifty (30) days

of 0re last date of-occunence of ihe partiorlar ac'tivity giving rise to lhe contro\/eFy or the date the
parly became aware of the occ[nence.

4. The committee shall be composed of three (3) membersfrom the Tonn selec'ted by the Tort/n

Board, as the need arises, induding one representative from the Fulton Coun$ Farm Bureau'. 
.

one person from Fulton Coun$ Soii & Water Conservation District and one person appointed by

the Town Board.

5. The,effectiveness of the committee as a forum for lhe resolution of disputes is dependent upon

full discusslon and complete presentation of all pertinent facts concerning the dispute in order to

€limlnate any misunderstandings. Th€ parlies are encouraged to cooperate in the exchange ot
pertinent Information concerning the controversy,

6. The controversy shall be pfesented to the committee by written request of one of the parties

wlthin the time limis specified. Thereforo after, the committee may investigte the facts of the
controversy but must, 

'within 
twenty-frve (25) daf, hold a meeting at a mutually agreed place and

time to consider the merits of the matter and within five (5) days of the meeting render a written

d€cislon to the parties. At the time of the meeting, both parties shall have an opportunity to 
- .

present wtrat eich consider to be pertinent facts. No party bringing a comdaint to the commlttee

ior setilement or resolut'ton may b€ represented by counsel unless the opposing party is also

represented by counsel. The time limlts provided in this subsection for action by the committee

may b€ eliended upon the Mitten stipulation of all patties in the dispde'

7. Any reasonable costs associated with th€ function ofthe committee plocess shall be bome by

the pariicipants.

Sectlon 6. Severability Clause

lf any part of this local law is for any reason held to be unconstitutional or invalid, such declsion
shall not effect the remainder of this Local Law. The Town hereby declares that it would have
passed this local law and each section and slrbsection thereof, inespectivo of the fact that any
one or more of these sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases may be declared
unconstitutional or invalid.

Sec'tion 7. Precedence

This Local Law and its provisions are in addition to all other applicable laws, rules and
regulations.

Sec'tlon 8. Effective Date

Thls Local Law shall be effective immediately upon filing with the Nerv York Secretary of State.
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